Join us for a webinar from the comfort of your home or office. Reserve your webinar seat now.
(Note: Webinars are not held at the MLS Office)

July 3, 2008 - New MLS Search & Map IT
Time: (10:00 AM - 11:00 AM)
A better & more powerful mapping system.
* Map Search
* Radius Search
* Map It
* Driving Directions

July 10, 2008 - Comparative Market Analysis / REALTX™
Time: (10:00 AM - 11:00 AM)
* Start a new CMA
* Search The MLS® database for a Subject Property or manually enter an Unlisted Property as the Subject Property
* Add Subject/Comparable(s) from Public Records
* Select and edit Comparable Properties
* Save a CMA/Edit Comparables
* Retrieve/Edit/Update a CMA
* Print a CMA
* Delete/Copy/Rename a CMA
* REALTX™ - Full-featured, web-based public record service that integrates with THEMLSPRO® and delivers up-to-date public records information.

July 17, 2008 - The MLS TRANSACT™ Version 5.1
Time: (10:00 AM - 11:00 AM)
Automate and conduct all of your real estate transactions online with The MLS TRANSACT™ - your online transaction manager. With The MLS TRANSACT™ training, you will learn how to get rid of your mounds of paperwork and filing nightmares, store and access your documents online, post your contracts, escrow papers, disclosures, inspection reports and manage your transactions 24/7 from any computer with Internet access.

July 24, 2008 - THEMLSPRO® Advanced Class
Time: (10:00 AM - 11:00 AM)
Learn all the advanced options and features of THEMLSPRO® to keep you ahead of the game.
* Headers/footers
* Columns
* Options
* CMA
* Private Client Website

July 31, 2008 - The MLS TRANSACT™ Version 5.1
Time: (10:00 AM - 11:00 AM)
Automate and conduct all of your real estate transactions online with The MLS TRANSACT™ - your online transaction manager. With The MLS TRANSACT™ training, you will learn how to get rid of your mounds of paperwork and filing nightmares, store and access your documents online, post your contracts, escrow papers, disclosures, inspection reports and manage your transactions 24/7 from any computer with Internet access.